
New    On Saturday 23 February, 10.30am 
(for 11), at Wesley Church, Rev Nigel Uden 
and Dr Simone Maghenzani will talk about 
their experience in Sicily where they twice 
visited the migrant centre of the 
Waldensian Methodist Church and will talk 
about the project Mediterranean Hope and 
the “Humanitarian Corridors” for refugees.  

New  Volunteers Needed for an Empirical 
Research with children! Hi everyone! I am 
Sara, a student of Children's Literature 
at the University of Cambridge. I am looking 
for one or two children/early teenagers to 
look at the concept of heroism and 
expectations of gender in the 
movies Captain America and Wonder 
Woman. If you are interested or want to 
know more details, please contact 
me: ss2521@cam.ac.uk Thank you!  

Some Contacts at St Andrew’s 

Vicar: 
Canon Nick Moir, 303469 (not Saturday) 
vicar@standrews-chesterton.org 

Associate priest:  
Revd Dorothy Peyton Jones, 523485 
dorothy.peytonjones@standrews-
chesterton.org 

Curates: 
Revd Kathryn Waite, 306150 
kathryn.waite@standrews-chesterton.org 
Revd Earl Collins, 306150 
earl.collins@standrews-chesterton.org 

Youth worker: 
Maggie Tate, 306150 (not Friday) 
maggie.tate@standrews-chesterton.org 

Hall Manager:  
Rachel Clarke, 306150 
rachel@standrews-hall.co.uk 

Church Administrator: 
Linda Stollwerck Boulton, 306150 
(Mon and Wed, 9am—4.30pm) 
admin@standrews-chesterton.org 

Churchwardens:  
Deborah Bick, 473721 
deborah.bick@standrews-chesterton.org 
Ian Nimmo-Smith, 778667 
ian.nimmosmith@standrews-chesterton.org 

Treasurer:  
Michael Grande, 311360 
michael.grande@standrews-chesterton.org 

Director of Music:  
Peter Wadl 
dom@standrews-chesterton.org 

Sacristan:  
John Reynolds, 249591 
reynolds.4@btinternet.com 

PCC Secretary:  
Peter Hilken, 709769 
pcc.secretary@standrews-chesterton.org 

Regular at St Andrew’s?  Please consider 
joining our giving scheme if you haven’t 

already—talk to Simon PJ (523485),  
giving@standrews-chesterton.org. 

Items for potential inclusion in the next 
pewsheet should be sent to admin@ by 

Wednesday lunchtime please. 

If you would like a copy of the notice sheet  
e-mailed to you, please send an e-mail 

request to admin@.    

Lunchtime Recitals at St Clement’s Church, 
Bridge Street, Saturdays at 1pm, free entry 
2 Feb - The Mitchinson Ensemble - Brahms : 
Clarinet Quintet in B minor; Verdi: String 
Quartet in E minor 
9 Feb - Carlo Massimo - Aria and Song for 
Treble Voice including works by Handel, 
Haydn and Mendelssohn 
16 Feb - The St Clement’s Players, Conduc-
tor: Karol Jaworski - Beethoven: Symphony 
No. 3, “Eroica”  
23 Feb - Erasmus Chamber Ensemble with 
Dan Tidhar, Ellen Jameson and Rose Brad-
shaw - Bach, Vivaldi, Telemann: concertos 
& cantatas  
2 Mar - tick tock performance ensemble - 
Vocal Works by Women Composers, part 
of: The Cambridge Female Composers’ 
Festival 
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Welcome to St Andrew’s.  Coffee will 
be served in the Hall after the 10am 
service. If you have been coming to St 
Andrew’s relatively recently we would 
love to invite you for a glass of sherry 
(or fruit juice) in the church at 11.45am 
today to meet members of the 
leadership team as well as other 
newcomers and to hear a little about 
the life and vision of St Andrew’s. 

This morning we are launching an 
exercise to take a snapshot of how St 
Andrew’s members are living out their 
Christian calling in the local community 
(and wider) - thorugh volunteering and 
in other ways.  Please do take and 
complete the questionnaire. 

Please ask a sidesperson at the back for 
access to the toilet. 

If you would like to know more about 
life at St Andrew’s, please fill in one of 
the ‘Welcome’ cards in the pews and 
hand it in to one of the clergy. 

Today, 4th of Epiphany 
 8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.00am Parish Communion 
 10.00am Junior Church (Hall) 
 11.45am Newcomers welcome drinks 
 5.30pm Evensong 

 Monday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer  
 10.15am Coffee morning (Hall) 
 5.15pm Deeper for 16-18s (Hall) 

Tuesday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer 
 12.15pm Holy Communion 
 5.00pm Fun at Five for 13-15s 
  (10 Lynfield Lane) 
 7.45pm 20s/30s+ Group (at the PJs) 

Wednesday  
 8.30am Morning Prayer 

Thursday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer 
 9.15am- Church Mice for babies, 
 11.15am toddlers and carers (Hall) 
 7.30pm Confirmation Course (Hall)* 

Friday  
 8.30am Morning Prayer 
 4.00pm Evening Prayer and Vigil 

Sunday 3 February, 4th of Epiphany 
 8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.00am All-Age Communion 
 12.30pm Lunch Club 
 4.00pm Minims 
 5.30pm YO CFC Youth Group 
 6.30pm United Taizé service at St  
  George’s 
  
*see inside 

‘Just as the body is one and 
has many members, and all 
the members of the body, 

though many, are one body, 
so it is with Christ.’ 

1 Corinthians 12.12 

http://www.standrews-chesterton.org.uk


This week… 

The adult confirmation course will be 
meeting again this Thursday, 7.30pm, in 
the hall.  For further information please ask 
Kathryn. 

Next Sunday… 

...is Label Sunday, when we wear name 
labels to help us learn a few more of each 
other’s names. 

Coming up... 

The next meeting of the Book Club will be 
on Tuesday 5 February, 8pm, at the home 
of Ewa Allen (42 Hawthorn Way, tel. 
367351).  We will be discussing A 
Gentleman in Moscow by Amor Towles.  It 
tells the story of a Russian aristocrat living 
under house arrest in a luxury hotel for 30 
years, during the time of Stalin.  As always, 
new and occasional members are most 
welcome.  

A Family Beetle Drive with Supper will take 
place on Saturday 16 February, 6pm, in St 
Andrew’s Hall. Tickets for this evening of 
fun for ALL ages are limited and should be 
booked in advance from the hall office or 
from Margaret Nimmo-Smith.  Adults £10, 
children £5.  This includes a light supper 
(savouries and cakes etc. – i.e. not a hot 
meal). If you can offer help with making 
cakes, sandwiches, etc., or with helping on 
the night, please contact Margaret. Also 
there will be a raffle and suitable donations 

Please pray for: 

• For those preparing for baptism & 
confirmation. 

• Amongst the sick and those recovering: 
Peter Welham, Pat Bone (Joan 
Andrews’ daughter), Joan Andrews. 

• RIP:  Dorothy Richardson, Joan 
Hedworth-Faulkes 

are welcome.  All proceeds will go to 
the Azul Wasi project.  Please support this 
event even if you can't come! C (01223) 778 
667 or margaretnimmosmith@gmail.com  

St Andrew’s News 
There are still quite a few Christmas cards 
in the pigeonholes at the back of church—
it’s worth checking even if they’re a little 
early for 2019…. 

Other news 
Camcrag Collection - Thank you so much to 
those who donated last week for the 
collection .We had a fantastic response and 
collected a whole van load plus a large boot 
full of good quality items.   

Alison Richman , Organiser  

The Holocaust Memorial Day Civic 
Ceremony will take place on today, 3.00pm 
– 4.30pm at the University Church of Great 
St Mary’s, Market Square, Cambridge, CB2 
3PQ.  This event is open to all in Cambridge.  
It is free and un-ticketed. Please arrive from 
2.45pm to be seated for a 3pm start.  The 
event will end by approximately 
4.30pm.  The ceremony will comprise 
songs, readings, poetry and drama, inspired 
and interspersed by survivor testimonies 
and uplifting words from groups supporting 
refugees and the homeless and those who 
are campaigning for human rights today.  
Visit the following link for more 
information: https://
www.cambridge.gov.uk/holocaust-
memorial-day 

Food4Food will not be holding a pop up 
cafe here at St. Andrew's Hall in January.  
The next event will be Tuesday 19 February 
from 12noon to 2pm.  If you would be 
interested in receiving updates directly 
from Wintercomfort about the pop ups, 
please send an email to Rachel 
Newell,  rachelnewell@wintercomfort.org.
uk. 

New  Christians in Politics – The Influence 
Tour will take place on Friday 1 March, 7.30
-10pm at The C3 Centre, Cambridge, CB1 
3HR. This national tour with Christians in 
Politics is coming to Cambridge! Co-hosted 
with Jubilee Centre, this event is for anyone 
who is considering how to engage 
meaningfully in politics and public life. In 
our increasingly fractured society, the need 
has never been greater to call Christians 
into brave relationships, putting aside 
differences to work together for the 
common good and to see God’s values 
represented in the public sphere. 
Cambridge speakers include Andy 
Flannagan (Executive Director, Christians in 
Politics), Anna Smith (Cambridge City 
Councillor) and Tim Lornie (Just Love, 
Cambridge). To register, visit the Eventbrite 
page or contact: info@jubilee-centre.org 

New  Revd Dr Ian Paul will be leading a 
Study Day for clergy and lay people on 
Revelation, at the invitation of the Diocesan 
Evangelical Fellowship entitled ‘What does 
Revelation teach us about Mission, 
Discipleship and the Church?’ on 
Wednesday 13 March at Bar Hill Church 
from 10am (9.30am for Coffee) to 3pm. A 
simple lunch will be served (£2). To attend, 
please email  (with dietary 
requirements): wendy.ivey@elydiocese.org 
Ian Paul is a theologian, author, blogger and 
speaker. His PhD was on metaphor in 
Revelation and he recently published a 
commentary on Revelation in the Tyndale 
New Testament Commentary series.  

Readings for Daily Prayer 

Readings for 27 January 
1 Corinthians 12.12-31 Luke 4.14-23 

Monday 28 1 Corinthians 9.15-end 
Tuesday 29 1 Corinthians  10.1-13 
Wednesday 30 1 Corinthians 10.14-11.1 
Thursday 31 1 Corinthians 11.2-16 
Friday 1 February 
                 1 Corinthians 11.17-end 
Saturday 2, Presentation of Christ in the 
Temple Romans 12.1-5 

Readings for 3 February 
Luke 22.2-40 

New    Happy New Year! I was wondering if 
you could donate to a wonderful cause. I 
teach two lovely boys - Alfie and Sam 
Randall up here in Downham Market 
Academy (twinned with Chesterton 
Community College) and honestly they are 
the most wonderful, wonderful boys.  Their 
mother is desperately sick with Acute 
Myeloid Leukaemia - and the only 
treatment left for her is in the USA and they 
are desperately trying to raise £250,000. 
Please can you donate anything you can - 
the link will be below. I know its hard but if 
we can all put something in, we can try and 
help this family, even if its very little.   
The donation link is here: https://
www.gofundme.com/auntie-heather039s-
last-chance 

Sitara Amin 

 

Booking now 
Parish Weekend at Ditchingham, Norfolk 

Friday 3 May - Sunday 5 May 
Come for a weekend of fellowship, fun, learning and worship 

Special programmes for children and teenagers 
Please take an information leaflet/booking form  

from the back of church 
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